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It is a settled fact that before the year closes,
we will hear the shriek of the Iron Horse in
I Y
our midst, ami bringing with its advent thahy
JSTST^ZIDIE
BROTH EZRS new enterprises amongst us. It will also add
McMinnville,
new life to our thriving little town and stimu
G. W. SNYDER. Flitor :ti.d Manager.
late us to further effort in business for the ac
commodation of the people at Jargt».
Where everything
M BMIllI’HOV HAILS,
Thanking our customers and the public ifi
general
for
the
liberal
patronage
they
have
ex

Snr ropy per year, in advance................. $2.50
”
six months
“
................ 1.50 tended to us the past season, we trust to merit
a continuance of the same in thé future by
always keeping in stock a
ANb

& UBO F ESS BINAI

NTERLIXft F. H/iRDIX«.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. CONVEYANCER,
-* *• Ileal Estate mol Collecting Agent, and No
tary Public a11 work | ertainirg to this line
htrended to promptly ami reliably, A'so, man
i’f icturer and repairer <»f Boom 'And Sli«»ej. All
w rk done with n* a’hess and disp tell Headquarier- under Odd Fellows' Hall, McMinnville,
Oregon.
>9t

Fa»liionable ll-iirdresniiig
— AND

Shaving Saloon
.......................... 10 cents
.......................... 2. “
............................. 25 “
............................ L5
Baths ...................... ............................. 25 ••
ît II. WEI CH.
MeMiiiUvl le. Nov. 7 1 77 42 f.

Hair Ire-inz............
Haii-cutung..............
Kh impooning . ...
Shaving.....................

u i A’ is n V
AN D

FEED

Ten mill tax in Ashland.

SELECT ASSORTMENT

pout

Oregon

EAT

Tile people of Corvallis are com
plaining of an opium den In ^¡jat city.
—OF—
Ran Franci-co a«nt $2 0OO to t lie suf
CAN BE HAP,
ferers l.y tbe late lire at Eureka, Ne
vada.
At the receht term of the Columbia
county court thefe was not one crim
Short Credit G'ivrn
koc ries
inal care.
TO
R-attle received 3,■’160 thhH of coal
II ARD WARE, CROCKERY,
from the mines Itt its neighIxirhood
Prompt
Paying
Customars
last week.
-V
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR
California is to sard exhibits to the.
Farming VtrnnU«,
International Exhibit at Sydney,
COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Australia.
Which we will sell at prices that will not war
EITIIKK IN

<;

E

CASH.

,

rant any one who wishes to buy a general bill
of go mIs ami pay cash down for the same tv» go
to Portland with the idea of duing better in
price and quality of goods-.

With many enquiries ir<»m the people as tn
where they can buy a Ilmse. a Cow, a Second
Hand Wagon, ami many other things t<> nu
merous to mention ; we have resolved to meet
this poini of enquiry, by adding to our regular
Merchandise Business, that of Auctioneers.
Therefore we pui‘|wise for the present to hold
two sales ¡»er month, on alternate Saturdays,
lor the purpose of selling

and County.
orrieu

MMoitrEK

Nbws of snoce.s'fiil trout flailing
Dr. W. S. Tharp, late of Missouri, is a new
aspirant lor public favors in our town.
from all parts of tbe State.

NICE TO WEAR

Dry Goods, Clothing,
CHEAP FOR
BOOTS & SHOES,

Town

Gen. joe Lane Is getting WeP again. Umls North—daily, close at
5 P. M*
•* South, “
“
7
M.
C >lfax people want a batik. So do
we.
REPORTS.
Many Immigrants settling in Was
Several days of delightful weather this week,
co coilnty.
but a change sceiril imminent.
Eugene Ims a fire depart me*» fund of
Don’t forget the Eagles’ soiree at Mohawk
$800. The city’s safe.
Hall next Thursday evening.

1*1 c reim ut.

GOOD TO

B US IN ESS

PACIFIC EXPRESSIONS.

H» G. BURNS,

■(>-

*9 30 Per *••»>> m

CASH or GOODS.
I

Cheaper Than Ever
GREAT BARGAINS

We acknowledge a call from Mr. C. L. Pack
ard, of the Oregon News[»a|»er Publishing Co.,
Portland.
Prof. Henry has a class in music at Sheri
dan, now, winch he visits twice a week—Tues
days and Fridays.
Next week is Cooper, the Dentist day in Mc
Minnville, end don’t you forget it. Seo calen
dar ; also see Cooper.
Messrs. Perkins and Hoberg, of Lafayette,
dropped in to see us a minute or two yesterday,
and to render favors for which they have our
thanks.

The prize artists in penmanship, last Saturday
evening, ¡»loved to t»e Miss May Baker, first,
ami Miss Laura McGuue, aeooud best; Miss
Thp Vancouver IndependentA*1 Rfrn id Effie Brockman took the prize for the most imtbero is too much rail) for successful pn»veinent.
spring sowing.
| i)
r. Johnson
Dr.
Johnson kli
h3& returned,
returned, and
and offers
offers his
his propro

New nnd rich (HnHnirs seem to he

ami vicinity
who may desire them and
*• crnr»nh.tr out” wonderfully in »South- vide
’
................
are willing to pay for the same. None others
ern Oregon, this sprint?.
| need apply.
Every train tbnt Arrives nt Roseburg
i
A ” Merry May Festival ” will tak* place at
brinvH prospectors visitors anil set Gmnge Hall, Sheridan, on the 2ml proximo.
tlers for Southern Oregbh.
A grand good lime is anLici|»ated among our
j Tl»e pew Constitinn of California festive friends of the ” Umx*r Town,” and we
calculate that we are glad of it.

' will twdirdrnlly roHove
< from pnyn ent of poll tux.

Chinamen

The Wreck
We cannot read carelessly of the Great Utpublic disaster as we do of the many which are
reported to us throughout the world and »emote from the land we live in. Its dreadful
effects come right home to us. Harttty a nook
or corner in Oregon, it is likely, but contains
some bruises from this violent hand of misfor
tune. McMinnville among the rest, shares the
disconsolation. C. II. Cook and wife, son and
daughter-in-law of Mr. L. H. Cook of this place»
were passengers on the stranded vessel, and
were robbed ol nearly all their earthly posses
sions by the disaster. Th« young couple were
on their way to this place to take a residenceThey left Sau Bonita county. California, on ac
count of the drouth which threatened to rob
them of everything they had thefe—and par
tially succeeded. Young Cook started for Ore
gon or the Republic, with four fine horses, a
valuable carriage and harness, a goo<l farm
wagon with heavy harness, and all his stock of
hbuséhold goods. One of the horses reached
shore after the wreck, so nearly dead that Cook
gladly took $20 for it, and the rest were all lost,
lie saw the carriage go off from the steamer’s
deck with a crash, and the remainder oí his
property is—or was ât last accounts—hiddeu in
the meshes of the shattered vessel. The young
couple had planned to get out the carriage rig
as soon as they reached Portland, and drive out
here to give the old folks a pleasant surprise,
not having apprised them of their coming. That
happy little ruse was cruelly frustrated, and the
couple were driven finally to take another di
rection.
They are now at Oregon City, the
home of Mrs. Cook’s parents. They are Among
friends however, and will not suffer. Their
story but faintly illustrates the situation of hun
dreds of others who are robbed of their all, in
a strange countrv, friendless, destitute and suf
fering. Accounts from Astoria say the scenes
are heartrending, to behold the crowd ot immi
grants hovering about the wharf, and crowding
with intense anxiety about every ariival of
baggage from the wreck, in search ol what
they have lost. One suicide has occurred from
the ranks of the unfortunates. A man ended
his cures by jumping into the bay.
The
Rc.public\\&* be« n abandoned and wreckers are
now claiming what baggage comes ashore. 80
go the hard-earned posstsaiona of many a poor
industrious person, who has come to make a
home in Oregon, to be landed upon our shores
in a scene of death, terror and spoliation, thru’
the inexcusable, criminal mismanagement of a
man who, all evidences show, must have been
drunk, or asgrand a rascal as ever went unhung
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For the Rkportsb.

[ABOUT .BEftMTAMF..
[As an answer to "X” in Exporter March 21.]
In this land of liberty where th« bible is free
for all to read and learn their duty to man,
themselves and to God, the invitation is, “coma
unto me all you that labor and are heavy laden
and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon
you and learn of me: for I am meek and low
ly in heart; and ye shall find rest to your
soul«.”-Mat. XI-28, 29. What it the abjectT
u That we may have a right to the tree of life
and enter in through the gates into the city.”—
Rev. XXII-14. What is the fruit of the spirit?
Love, joy, [»eace, long suffering, gentleness,
good nest«, luith, meekness, temperance, against
sucn there >s no law. What are the works of
thetie8h? Idolatry, witchemf, hatred, envyings, murderers, drunkennest, reveling* tici
such like. What is the consequences? “ They
which do such things shall not inherit thxi
kingdom of God.”—Gal. V. Again, “exceot ve
ropent you shall all likewise perish.”—Luke
XII1-3, 5.
” A and B get into a drunken brawl.” k
with one stroke sends B into Ite^nity unpre
pared . and the sentence is: ” He’ shall be
judged «-»cording to his works.”—Rev. XX-12.
Is .t God’s fault 7 Must assuredly not. He has
and the pn»v*-••» and
had the light of the
entreaties of a kind and fovipg ninth
’Na
tives, Christians, and the clergv, and w !.;n s
more, the spirit of God, through the ii.feir
sion of Jesus Christ, rapping at the door >1 i.’s
heart for admittance, ami he as often refused to
accept it putting it off like ” Agrippa, tor a
more convenient season,” until the day is past,
the harvest is ended, and his soul is not saved.
And why? ‘ lie loved darkness better than
light because his deeds were evil.”
“ A, by a slow process o| law is senterfced to
pay the penalty.” With a consciousness of
guilt has time for reflection; perhap« with a
remorse of conscience, or from dread of his fate,
meditates upm the past, present, and future.
The Christian minister, true to the trust con
fided in him as a disciple of Jesus, appeals to
his und rstanding: explaining to him the will
of God to man, not willing that any should
perish, but that all might have eternal life and
that repentance and rendksioh of sins should
be preached in the name of Jesus Christ. The
criminal listens to the appeal, believes with all
his heart, soul, mind ami strength, rej»ents of
his sins. That works a reformation and makee
him a willing subject to the commands of God.
Shall he not be forgiven? ” For all sins sliall
be forgiven (if the perquisites ere manifest) ex
cept the sin against the Iloly Ghost.”
R.
Beli.kvvk, Atril 18, 1879.

I ‘* Graml-pa ” Garrison started for the Talouse
ye terday morning oH a visit to his son. The
Rose Evting** anpenrs to Imvo taken old gentieman is upwaids of 73 years old, we
T
the people <»f P»riland bv storm, Her believe, and this trip will furnish him his first
t acting is inueh admired by them.
, ride on the ears or a steamboat. May the
” steamgities ” give him an easy transit and
W.C. HENDERSON, P’r,
A nnrrow-pRiige rnilrond is being [»rove to him all his fancy painted them.
built
in
Snnomx
county,
and
will
be
Keeps constantly on hand
We wish to remind all those [»ersons who
finished about lhe end of next month.
have m»t vet made their peace with the Sheriff
Twelve men »nd a Chifinman want by paving their taxes in lull, that if they wish
HACKS
MAK I'M IN ill»'.
ed 'o be night watch nt Eugene—prob to save ,hem«elves from further pains Ami ¡»enBUGG IK«,
ably wanted what little coin there was1 allies, cos's of th.-ir real estate being advertised
ftADDLti HOItMFX AC.
for sale, etc. they must [»ay up on or be fore Wedin it, most.
Plenty of Stable Room and the best et Feed.
| nesdav next, which is the last day of 'he month.
On the 17 h inst , ice formed n quar- '
Transient Stock will be well taken care of.
A new building is going to go up across the
ter incli thick in the neighborh<»o I of
sheet ferninst the Reporter office. This new
CAÄLTON.
Ln hr Washington, W. rp.t and 1 lie1 buiding which is going to go up will be built
X. II
Where a lar«e and well tn-leded ct-x k of B<h>u finil treife all ¡11 bloom at the frame of timbers, and boards ami shingles, interspers Newspaper Enterprise.
Plenty of horses are kept in this Stable,
lime.
ed with a slight sprinkling of nails. On in
April 21, 1879.
I INVITE the attention of the ami Shoes for the F ill ami Winter trade can be
But don’t you ride unless you are able;
The (htgorian of Tuesday last published as a
quiry we learn that this new building which
Weather—somewhat mixed with perhaps a
* Public to my Large ami Complete Stock, had o»r ciu*h, cheaper than the clivape t, com
And when von do ride, neglect not to pay,
A workman on the new
supplement, a large and very distinct chart of
prising
is
going
L«>
go
up
is
“
designed
for
a
wooden
(
For Trust will not buy either oat a. corn or hay. now <q»en, of
little sunshine now and then ; ence in a while
huihliiig at .Salem, «»lie day last, w» ok, building.” That satisfies us. Ifanybaly else 1
the ” Columbia River Entrance.” It shows all
Gents, Ladies. Royn, Iflissew niidChil. ha<l $3 50 al»st 1 <nte'l from tie pocket desire.« to open an interview on this matter, the
a cloud or two probably, and possibly a little of
the
sands,
spits,
breakers
and
channels;
the
of hi- cont, w liich be had throw’ll privilege is o|ien.
both at intervals. We note these indicatiottf
drcii’« Summer Good«
,
| soundings of the waters in f<ut, showing the lor the benefit of fool-hardy pilots, only.
<lown w bile at wo> k.
ofahnost every variety ai d «tyks. and pricks to
1 Josh Billings wa« heard to soliloquise once 1I depth at. the average ol the lowest tides. The
Fall wheat is looking well in this section.
aiiit ciiKtouiers.
The sheep-owners <»f Southern Ore that ” when a man is »[»oiling lor a tight that I
gon are Lu-y sh»-<ring. They r»-p«rt a izn’t hiz. he is liable ter b»* the worst wliipt 'i• buoys, the proper course, and the course taken The most of our farmers have finished their
(lent» Kip Boots, full stock, - $1 and upward«
|
by
the
ill-fated
steamer
are
also
clearly
markgTTkYr- u1 vj
sm^ll dip, owing t » seal» Mid the in- man in the l>iu|gh.” -or words to that ellect. |‘ed. Cape Dissapointment on the north and spring sowing.
Bova
‘
••
. 2
<|>
BOOTS AND SHOES
de*»*
TIm* Wn*»l i? <»f • v«-i»l But Jo ’ 7“'^’ma’le anv such remark c<»n- , V
I Mili.-g Goat f<iv Bala Fl
1 •>£» .1.»
m»0u9m« on the south, with all the
We hud a lively time “ at our place” Otr Sat
ceriiiug a new<qa[»er men who [»oked nisnoseT
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, The leading question is : “ Where can ’he l»?‘t lent qildlity, however.
in'o a bate ball gam? that wasn’t his 11s though |' light homies, etc., are distinctly marked, making urday to which all Carlton, who wrero big
Boots
&
Shoes
be
found
at
the
lowit
pHe«
«
’
the
whole
affair
quite
plain.
’
We
congratulate
Mnnv of the Umatilla Indians are Io- were captnin «»f all tin* club«, umpire, stakeI
The answer is : • At the Mc.Uiiiiiv'lle City Boot dissatisfied with the arrangements1 holder ami •* bump board ” all combined. Josh [ the proprietors of the (Jrcgouitui on their energy enough to walk turned out. Mr. Handley, of
HATS, NOTIONS
McMinnville, and attorney Fenton, of Lafay
A. Shoe Store.
And a Full Line of
lately made between ihe g<»veriiinen> had too much respect for the business to insinu-j and enterprise in this mallei. It shows a will- ette, were here also, to survey a tract of land
I ininchs and readiness on their part to accommoPlea e ca’t and examine my stock and price ami Chief M<»ses, hut the latter thinks, ale such a thing.
idate its readers ami the public of Oregon gene belonging to the Cooper heirs, over wHieh titter^
before purchasing elsewhere.
I be can rmonth matters over.
I Henry Arthur, the lad who lives with Mr. rally on the part of that newspaper which will has been a squabble for some time. The mat
Boots mad«* to oid> r and neatly repaired.
ter was satisfactorily adjusted, on this occasion;
Gault,
g<*t
n
se
’
en*
scorching
last
Saturday
j
no doubt be fully a[>preciated.
I The brass band of Eugene City plays
Si&tt of the 1 ig Boot.
while starting a lire in the stove, lie got down |
Our school is progressing nicely, with an at
for I lie in I >a bi (Milts—gives p ildic conReturned
to
Ve.
1
P.
F.
BROWNE.
pretty dost* to the grate while applying a
Proven by the verdict of over
tendance of about 35 pupils.
; certs <m certain <hiy>of the week in he match to some pa,»ers which some one else had i
McMdinville, April 17,1878.
One of our Carlton met chants creates quite a
Having purchased the stick of the lute firm
public square, 1 he | rogramtneS being put in the stove : there seemed to be something
We are pleased to Welcome back to the old
sensation—sometimes once a day ami some
of Chris. Taylor, and buying my stock in San
Wm. A. MC< redy. published ill lhe local papeis.
0,000,000 Purchasers
inflammable altoiit the |»ii|»ers, and when the j scene
1
of his labors, our worthy friend, J. E times twice—spinning about with his $175 out
Francisco, lean hold out better inducements ( R. II. Todd.
blaze touched them they went oft’ with a flash,'
fit, puffing '* three-centers ” ami looking down
than
—TO BE THE —
A passenger on the shum<r .Jose- and the poor boy got. the most of it square in Magers, who hails fresh from the law school
upon us “ small-fry ” with contempt. Oh, who
’
phine,
iiamvd
Armstrm
was
drown
EVER BEFORE KNOWN IN DAYTON.
his face and eyes. lie was badly burned, but Ann Arbor, Michigan, where he has just fin wouldn’t be a Urnesus?__________ BnoRKKY.
HEAL ESTATE AGENTS,
ed while going lip lhe bkagit t<> lhe I we believe not seriously or lastingly injured.
j iished a two year’s course of study. John is
Call and sec for yourselvej.
Oregon, gold mines last Mouday. He fell over-I
XtZcXYXinnville,
Some scamp with more mischief than sense Quite [»ortly and Hush with healthy genial he
AND
board Mini could not h»- rescind.
All kinds of Produce taken at highest market
1 in his ni'ike up. went to f he pile-driver on Mon- is,
’ also,
'
■
ami* courteous
as of* yore. —
He -has not
price.
Fred. Lance of Dayton, W. T , du day evening after th? men st«»py?«l work, tilled
Lands bought ami sold, houses rented, ren
Pnlrt ¡<*111
Mrs. E. M. Williams is sick but is in a fair
out
R. II. BOWlUAS. col led <•« 1. etc. Sales of farm projwrty a special ring a row with his wife, dnw a pis the boxing t«» the engine full of grit, loosened yet determined as to where he will “ hang
—
way to recover.
»»'»g'«» ’ but wherever il may chance to be,
tv. Office at R. IL Todd’s drug »lore.
tol, threatening to shoot her, A scuf some of the bolts about th? machinery ami
Dayson, Ogn., Oct. 1, 1878-27tf.
SE1 WING M. 1 CHINE
The 0. C. R. R. graders are ia and about
fle followed and, ill s« me WaT or other t;ii»i|»ered with it ir. various ways, so as to leave! wte wish him success.
the pistol ball tillered his liody. He it in such a condition that, considerable damage I Our fellow-townsman, Jacob Wi»4carver, Amity, thick.
I JH.U FOR MLF
! died on lhe nt xl day, the 14di lost.
; would have been the result h id not the engin
Roads are drying up fast.
J. O. SPENCER.
J. J. SPENCER.
eer discovered what had been done, before set reached Lo ne on Tuesday evening, after quite
One hundred and thirty-three acres, all un- .
ting the engine in motion. If we were in an extended visit with relative^ in California.
A lawsuit in Amity gave our new fledged at
dcr fence, fifty acres tillable land ; balance open
“ that fellow’s ” place, don’t believe we would Uncle Jak- was a passenger on the Great Re torney a chance to spread himself, His ft rat
pasture land. Running and well water. Si‘
follow such pranks for a livelihood. There is public and like the rest of the 1,200 came away
WILLIS 11. Fill , Manager,
tinted seven miles from McMinnville. Prii
,
..
»»nig in ui.u,
something
that engineer’n« rye
eye wnicn
which mav
may ami left his “ carpet-sack ami things” on ship effort was accompanied with a severe attack of
$23 j>er acre.
Todd A- McCiiedV.
buck ague.
l ed, in >< Killing posture. wn\• u cigar
u »<»«• 11 r»o
a< u„ ."ivirn.iiin
r..rpl,.„|ini .link
.hat K„„ab..lVv lS
i,
18C» I irsi St.. Pori laud.
■board; but lie didn’t forget them. He savs af
ill Ilia IltOUlIl Ulld 1in I...
-------.
_ a “ don .key-engine
................................
4tf.
Real Estate Agents.
a lie»\ bpajiur ill
bis .breeiling
” just above his ter this if it be<*om?s necessary for him to visit
Amity school district, with x>ne hundred
hand.
tz. G. RIGDON1
, McNumuttlc,
| shoulders.
California, he will take passage in a wagon scholars, furnishes an average attendance of
I Gold l>n» been discovered at Mill '
drawn by oxen before lie will risk any more
r.H{Jl FOK WLE.
8 91
Agent for Yamhill County.
ocean steamers. Newton Wisecarver sto;»ped only about twenty-five or less; and now p-Bffte
____
'Creek, south of New Tacofia. Con- D«i»’e Dal).
in I’oi Hand to attend to »gett ing their baggage want te know, you know, why, with so many
1
The
first
mutest
of
the
season
at
McMinnville
Oue hundred «nd twenty acre» of land, all »ideral.lv excHellielit ia felt, and til. n
in case it is recovered from the wreck.
in the district, a two-story schoolhouse, a fine
. j» <of" ’biihine>M have t« rnp<»ra r«y al»an- took ¡»lace on the College grounds on Saturday
fenced, forty acres in cultivation, eighty acres
Notice oí Application tol
open winter, and no sickness in the neighbor
Proprietors
open pnstiire land. Well watered, fSituated (foiled their Callings and beeline pros- I last, between the Eagles und a pivkeil nine of
Shoulder
Hrokoil
hood to «peak of, the attendance is so small,
tile Vacation oí Certain McMinnville,
six and one-half miles south-east of pt-ctol**.
•
Oregon, situated
»«.------ i._
|
, the town, styling themselves the ” Buzzards.”
On Friday last, Elson Savage, son of Mr. and why some are sending to Portland for
Street«.
schooling
instead of having it at home. Nat.
•
»t
M
c
C
redy
,
The
hack
men
of
p«»rtland,
hitherto
Game
was
called
at
about
two
o
’
clock,
by
JohnHave conatantly on Land a full assortment «»f
Real Estate Agents, consiih rril u reasonable Set <f beLigft, 1 nie Holman, who was chosen umpire. A want Wm. Savage, near Sheridan, had his shoulder
4 f.
broken
IhroUgh
the
vicious
antics
of
a
horse.
tn the matter of the vacation of a por’ion of DRUGS AND MEDh INES,
produce HAiikirr
caiihidvrilig their av»ca1 ion, lave Been of practice was soon visible on all hands, and
'^1,” ¿<-voi,.i ” and •* Third” streets in the
1 lately making growl ovcrvliafreM. Art-1
...
Edson rode the animal and it bucked furiously
PAINTS, and OILS»
town of McMinnville, O.-egnn.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY BY HARTMAN BROS.}
,, ’nr? and actrvtses seem to be l[elr chief,cons,<JerR,,,e
w.ld throwing and until it finally threw itself, bringing the young
TOBACCO an 1 CIGARS, BISSOLl TIOX
Notice is hereby given that on il«' nineteenth
|x»or battitig was observable throughout the
St victims.
XOTICF.
mair underneath it in some manner With the
day of March. 1H79. al a sjiecisil meeting of the
McMinnvilib, April 25, 1879.
I
•
game by both sides. Ami so the ^hiiic dragged
Ifoard of Trustees of the town of McMinnville, PURE W ISES nn<1 LIQUORS.
result above stated. Young Savage was full of Wheat, per bushel........................
I California is overrun wifo school
95@97i
Tl.e partnership heretofore exssting Iwtwcen teat’herH in search of schAils. The slowly along through the eighth inning, when grit, however, and after being hurt he remount Flour, |»er barrel......................... 4 50^5 09
the Petition of IL G. Burn«. Jcre Rowland, W.
BOOKS and STATIONERY,
James T. Augur. M. D., and James M. Powell.
J. Garrison» W. T. Newbv. < '. A. Wallace ami
ed
the
unruly
beast
and
put
him
through
to
the
rain
shut
off
operations,
and
theemteatants
Oais, per bushel...........................
M. D., has this «lay been dissolved by mutual s-uperlhteiident of Meiidoclip county
Sheridan, two miles, with all the speed there Pried Apple«, |>er nound............
c«»rd> r ofsa’d towih anff |ueft‘fl^p<i'1ii<,Aa(
3(g^4
toh i.T »HTICI.ES. NOTIONS. Etc.
consent. All accounts dm* the firm will lx* lately rtwlvvd over two liuipred ap- withdrew, with a score of 2fl to 3*0, in favor of was in him. Theyoung man’s injuries proved PIijlis, [»er pouna.....................
of Trustees, ¡»raving for the vaca’fon of all'
(<^1Q
plimtions
uy
Ivlter,
horn
ttachera
in
the Buzzards. Considerable ety*i terne nt arose to be quite severe, but he received proper sur
'
. ’rr '••.ror who is the only one
the following ,H»rtions of streets in Rowland's
Bran, [»er ton...............................
(3»20 09
authorized to receipt for them.
omei counties?.
over the game. A pretty good crowd of s|»ecta gical treatment and is getting along well.
addition to «aid town of McMinnville, to wit:
Ground
Feed,
per
ton
.................
fd»32
59
James T. Arc.cn. M. D.
All that ¡wtrffon of •’ll” street lying
Pole toes, per bushel ...................
75(c£l 06
The Odd Fellow^ ttf Harrisburg, tors, including a number of Indies, were wit
James ’ll. Powell. M.D.
nesses,
and
all
|iorlr:iye«l
m<>ra
or
less
interest
in
Taxes.
1*<w«4n the North line of Fourth street and
Onions, per pound........................
¿(<^9
McMinnville, March 24. 1879.—10w4.
will celebrate on the 2Glh, bf an ex the playing. Our Eagle Im>vs must have a sight
the South line of First street.
8(49
Mr. C. F. Iloyall, the worthy deputy of our Bacon Sides, ¡>er pound...............
cursion to Eugt-iio. They hive char of practice yet before they can afford to shove
2nd. All that portion of •• Seoon 1 ” street ly
Ham,
per
pound
.........................
tered the Mearner City "j
for’ out their good reputation before the merciless County Sheriff, was In town one or two days this Shoulders, per pound..................
ing between the West line of '• JI ” street and
lhe trip
T’lie Eugene L<’dgs will en arms of other ambitious knights of the dia week. He reports that the taxes are coining in Li rd, per pound..........................
a point 240 feet East of said We»t line of” II ”
9(q»lt
mond field, or they are liable to get their repu well and handsomely, and that a comparatively Butter, per pound.......................
tertain (hem with a basket pcnic.
street.
DEPOT FOR
20<^22|
tation all knocked to pieces as it were.
3rd. A’l that portion of “ Thir l ” street ly
small amoUnt will be returned as delinquent,
•On llie afternoon of Saturday hi«t,
ing between the West title of •' II ” stno-t and
Hides, dry Hint, [>er ¡>011 nd........
f<J)l4
probably between $3,000 or $4,000, but after the Hides, graen, per pound............
a thirteeii-year old daughtel of Hon. Skillful BSrgery.
a point 240 foet East of «aid West line of ” II ”
(t^5
street.
sale of the real estate belonging to those per Dressed Hogs, per cwt................
J. B. Ciddwell, J h.-Umoii minty, was
4i(^S
On Monday last Dr. Young, assisted by Dr. sons returned as de’inquent. the whole of the
And that at a special meeting of said Iktard I
Wool, per |»ound ........................
thrown oy a tractimi* hone, which
Will give instruction on the
of Trustees tn la* he d at their rooms in said
(<0
then kicked her, fra luring her »kull Calbre.db, of L-ifavetle, extracted a cancer from tax will be in except about $1,000, and thif will Tallow, per pound........................
town of McMinnville, on the 25th day of April. G. BAX GASSER.
VIOL IX, nod n fiicting Nodi M-verv intrriial In- the breast of Mrs. Mitchell, who resides several be owing chiefly by persons who have left the Chickens—grown—[»er dozen,,. .
359
G- F. BANGAbSER 1'1.1 -V O, O II G. I .V,
county
and
some
who
have
no
wherewithal
to
1879, at the hour of fi n*<*|ock( e M.. «¡»plicution
J iriee that it was expected she would miles from McMinnville. The tumor weighed pay their taxes.
will l»e made by said petitioners upon Mid po
And other Musical Instruments at
die
about half a |>oun<l. Jt has been growing very
tion and pr>w»f <»f publication of notice of th»*
A RFMARKABLE REHLT.
There are about 46,000 umidm on the rapidly within the past lew months and gave Representatives—!. O. O T,
pendency of the same ami other re4pii»it',s preIt makes nn di Iler?rice how many Physician«
Mc IYI innville Yamhill County. Oregon greit legisterof San FranciHco. Exacrihed by law for an ordinance <»f said B »ard
the lady much pain. She is getting well along
At the regular meeting of Occidental Lodge or hnw much medicine you have tried, it it
ol Trustees declaring saM almve descrils’d por
1 item* in is very high concereiAg the
BAKCASSER & SON,
For particulars, apply tn the Trof. or leave Ili-W (’oii.-l it Uti'Ui, Io be* Mpjnnved <»l‘ in years, was of a nervous temperament, weak last Saturday evening, Samuel Shaffer and L. n>»w an established fact that German RyrWp if
tion* of streets vacated. And all persons inter
the only remedy which lies giveti complete sit
orders at the store of L. Bettman.
ested therein or to l»e affected thereby.are here
rtjechd by the Vole <»f lhe |*e**|»lr in from her suffering, am! altogether a subject IL Cook were chosen Re presents lives to the ¡■faction in aenre cites of Lung Disea«?«. It ie
Proprietors.
bv notified to appear before said B ar<i of Trus
M <y. It would not beat all surprls not the most fit tn undergo such an operation, Grand Lodge, I. 0. O. F., which meets at Alba true there are yet thousands of ¡»ersons who are
tees at s»»id lime and place, and show cause wht
Ibg if 1 lie city polh-il over 40,000 voles m»r the most assuring lor a doctor to ojierate ny on the 20th day tff tlext month. Keep your predisposed to Throat and Lung Affecti.»nS) t'onsaid j»etition should not be granted.
upon. An old physician and competent judge, •yes [»eeled for a mysterious phenomenon about «utnption, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Severe (’old4
on I hat occ.-tfioii.
IL G. Bums,
Jere Rowland,
Having commenced buaincM under tb?above
who -aw Dr. Young’s performs?»™ in the case, that tune. Mebbee you’ll see Sam and Lime settled on the Breast, Puemona, Whooping
W J. Giirriaon,
W. T. Newbv,
•'aid name, we are roady to wait on alldistomThe load <»f wheat which was shipped however, sfieaks highly of the skill displayed go out of town on the hurrican« deck of that Cough Ac., who have no personal knowledge ef
C. A. Wallace, and seventy-eight other ers at the old stand formerly <wupied by BanBoechees (forman Syrup. To such we would
to England Ly M. C. M<M>re A Co. of ami pruii'Minced the o|w*ratiou well done. The ’ere goat, then.
Petitioners.
gasser A- Shadd?». and to sell to them merchan
say that 50,000 dozen were sold last year with
Walla Walla. Was a<»ld immediately patient is doing nicely, and Dr. Young has
McMinnville, Oregon, March 19, 1879.—9w4. dise, consisting of
H. M. DANIEL. Proprietor.
out
one complaint. Consumptives try just on«
high
h
q»es
that
he
can
now
effect
a
[terms*
<»h ariival in Etiglaii'i, bringi-.g sev
Special Notice.
Ilrjr Goo«!«, Groceries, Root«. Mine«
bottle. Regular size 75 cents, Sold by all
en c» nt? p«T bHaliel hn»hs thnn Cali* neiil cure of the dreadful affliction.
Druggists
in America.
Hat« faps Crockery, GlniiWe will bold our first stock and general tale
tornian wi eat.
This is the ’»eat an*i
rivti. SETTI.r.MEMT.
Waie. ILtril waip, Etc.,
on Saturday, May 10th. Partial having horst ■
HAVING pnrcha«ed the Rtvn«11“y Mills, aid inowl practical praise Walla Walia Programme.
ALSO
VMlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN fh«t th. anOverhauled and tho-mivhly repaired the »ho e, wheat could Fecriv*.
NOTICE.
ftuwi, wagons, or anything else they wish to
For M-MiDhtille Prohibition fifocicty» Wbi<!h
ia now pre -ar -d to till orders «»n abort notice, hi
x
drrsigned admiuistrakr <»f th? Estate ot
Tobacco.and Cigar«
Il ia mmkI that the wheat crop of III- meets this fFriday) evening al the UUrfitian dispose of» will please give us notice as soon aa
the inort reasonable rale a.
W. E. Lambert, d?r?««?»l, ha« filed his final ac
potdible, so that we can advertise them in local
Capt. Charles Lafollett hat permanently lo
as cheap as can be sold in this market.
fnole Valley, Waldo. Iimm hern injured Church :
count of said Estate in the County Court of
papers previous to day of sate. Hartmav Bios. cated in Bheridan, Yamhill county, Oregon,
no much that not in*«re (hail half the
Yamhill County, and that an order has been
Lumber of al! qualities.
Thanking the public for pa*st favors, we rearid has opened a Collecting ard Real Estete
1st —Music
MV»
«Top will be OLtalliwt.
Wr
madeWr the Judin thereof «[»[minting th? 9th «pert f»i I ly solicit a continuance of the same.
Office. Psrsotii hat inf collecting to do oc
2nd—Adopt iAfl of Constitution and By-laws. Died.
day nr May. 1879, at 10 o’clock <. w. of Mid Call and try us and examine prices.
Lave not he*rd «uch a re|w»rt concern
wishing to rant, buy oi mH Real
3«l—Addrtae—“ Whose business is it il a man
Fence
picket«.
Cedar
rrate.
etc
The baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frazier do well to call upon him. Legal Instrtimeats
day. as 'he time of bearing said final aciroiint.
log any otheraecti -n <»f
From sells or drinks liquor ?”
Country prrwlnr*» will lie taken in exchange
I am dete» min«d not to be Quder-old by any
died early on Saturday morning, after a brief prepared at short nolica. Cbal La poll arr,
J. W. LAMBERT,
all other part?, nothing but good news
for goods, lor whicV the highest puce will be bodv. G ive me a call.
4th—Frol. Powell’s experience.
sickness. She was about two months old.
Apn 1 11.1879.
1W.
Adm nisi rater- given.
Mh—Reports of Committees.
hi regard Lu lhe crop«.
Ttf
W. K. DAMTBL.

SALE STABLE

f I* E S TO C K,

Or any other artie’es parties may wish to dispo«e of. By giving us timely noli«*. w<* will
advertise herns in tin* Redoiiteii and Courtfr
»revimis to the <lay of Sa!‘<*. Due notice will
•e given of cur first semi-monthly sale, in our
l<«‘.il papers. For further particulars regarding
terms of Ranch sales and anything else, en
quire of

—AT THE —

Mc’v’lle Chy Boot & Slice Store

OFEMNC

SINCER
SINCiR

DRY GOODS,

Clothing and Furbishing Goods.

SEWING MACHINES
SEWING MACHINES
SEWIZG MACHINES! General
BEST

Merchandise

TODD A Me CRED Y

SIMPLEST

amìw

Most

IN THE WO»7LD.

THE SINGER MMFIG CO.

NEW FIRM I NEW CORDS

Drug and Ecok Store,
SPENCR BROS.,

I

!

0. Dickenson’s Garden Seeds

Prot.J. S. HENRÏ

New Firm, New Prices.

North Yamhill Mills,

